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August, 1942

Thursday, April 15. 1943.

Field Artillery, Timber Wolf Division 
games in Salem and Albany . .. Col. 
... Red Cross set up, under Robert 
for August 27 issue of The Sentry.

Camp in continued construction, but 96th division activated Saturday. August 15. 
in simple ceremony. Major General Bradley, commanding general, presented national 

. is to the sc ior officer of the line ... first camp marriage solemnized as 1st Sgt. 
( < erge Evars mairies Miss Miriam Malcor ... Margaret Blodgett arrives as first of 
Camp .’dair ho t.-.-e5 ... Military Police, under Lt. Hale, take over from U. S. Guards 
...12J throng Albany High School auditorium as Camp Adair soldiers present big 
snow ... gals war» cd about writing loose information to EM in letters ... Pvt. R. C. 
Johnson does a Joe R okie Column, “Thumbs Up" ... three important promoting: 
Brigadier General Gilbert R. Cook, commanding general, Timber Wolf Division, to 
Major General: Col. Claudius M. Easley, 96th Inf., to Brigadier General; Col. William 
C. Dunckel to Brigadier General in command of 
...Ft. Lewis sends down all-star ball team for 
Herman F. Kramer becomes Brigadier General 
Latham, Veri Lewis as assistant ... cuts lost

Regmt. Drops Three Torrid Ball Games To Willamette
Gulls, Mountaineers
Go At It Once Again

I -----
Pefurn Go at Salem 
Scheduled Tomorrow

It’s to be once again at Salem 
Armory tomorrow r.ight for those 
prime regimental boxing teams of 
the Timber Wolf division — the Sea 
G’ 11® and the Mountaineers.

Two weeks ago the Mounta :nnor® 
came cut on the s’-.ort end of a 
r.ight featured by ®nme the clos
est bout? vA>i could cram into a 
r.ine-*ight card.

Although line-u »s w«’e not com
plete at press time the call has 
Teen heavy for reneat fights, they 
’■ °re ’hot good. Officiating will be 
:ppo:ntees of the Salem B’xing 
Commission with probable referee 
Tacky Macfarlane, Jr. He isn’t the 
Tack, but has fought 99 pro bouts 
f nd refereed hundreds.

I

Camp Adair

SPORTS J4
By Pfc. Bob Ruskauff

Two by 5-4 Scores; 
Second Game is 12-2

I
College Men Go Wild 
On Own Home Ground

/4Ps Outsprint
Officers in 19-14 
Outfielders' Duel

There were several sprees (bat- 
1 g> served up in this softball 
;; me, but the EM team from the 
MPs got in on most of them and. 
consequently, a 19-14 win over the 
officers team of SCU 1911.

It may have been treason some
where along the line for Lt. Kres- 
saty of the MPs, who played for. 
also ccached the officers, 1 
assistance of Lt. Loffredo.

The MPs snared 5 runs each in 
the first and second innings, I in 
the third, were blanked in 
fourth and fifth but got up 
their hind legs in the sixth 
g.-.ake 8 runs.

Pitchers' Duel Looms Eugene Downs 
In Softball Battles

Despite the fact that they 
dropped all three games played, 
the 383rd Infantry last week 
showed lots of promise in the sin
gle and double header 
against the Willamette, 
nine of Salem.

In the first breathtaker
' Friday afternoon on
' grounds, Barnacle of the 383rd 
walked in the eighth with one man 
out Nalley followed him up, 
popped. Murdoch walked, sending 
Barnacle to second. Ferret stepped

setups 
CollegeSpartans, 7-4

The Corvallis high basebailers 
their opening game of the season 
fell before the Eugene nine there 
yesterday by the score of 7 to 4.

played 
the campinLeading the loop in a twenty

team league is Sgt. Nicholas Poliv- I Anti-tank team which made a late 
chak who won his fifth straight start. The Anti - Tankers have 
softball game for the Seagulls of played one game which they won. The breaks gave the contest to the 
Timber Wolf division and Company 
L leads the

In second 
with 3 wins

Company
and lost 1.

Pre-season favorite was the

tourney.
place is Company D 
and 1 loss.
M has won 2 games

Company L will meet the Anti- : Axemen when an error by Allan 
Tankers later in the season around Anderson, pitcher for the Spantans,. 
May 20. Both teams have good three luns which broke a 4-all : up, smashed out a single to left
pitchers, and there should be quite tie ,'n tbe last half of tbe 81xth | field, and brought in Barnacle 
n incoU inning. ¡while Mnrrlrw»h wac thrown nnf nta tussle. Weiner is the pitcher for 
the Anti-Tankers.

; in Barnacle
[while Murdoch was thrown out at 
third.

Beaver Track Team 
Preparing for Meel

332nd QM Poxers Show
Excellent Technique

is

Outstanding boxers in the 332nd 
QM Company are Capt. Donald 
Burnett, who was a champion in 
college days. S Sgt. Guy Black- 
more, an acrobat, and Cpl. Kern 
Tice who also pitches a mean game 
of ball. The rest of the boys in 
the 332nd claim that these three

Coach Grant “Doc” Swan 
searching his Oregon State track 
squad in quest of all available tal
ent for the annual relay meet with 
the Oregon team here April 24. The 
armed forces have taken 16 out
standing cinder prospects since 
last fall and Swan is hard pressed are tough on. offense and defense 

infor material this spring. 1 and show excellent technique
Swan is building his squad around handling their dukes.

with able the six returning lettermen, head- I
4 I -J 4 I A L' « ^11 « 9 *4 AI ed by Captain Don Findlay, de

fending Pacific Coast conference 
the ladder.

the
on
to

Some Volleyball
Geysers of the Timber Wolf divi

sion played two very fast volley- 
__________________ j ball teams to become the champions 

] DO YOU SWIM__OR CRAWL? of tbe first battalion Monday night.
______ i Capt. Peterson’s boys, managed by 

’ Swimmers who would do some Sgt. Kenneth O’Dell, defeated Hdq. 
prime splashing for their units Co.
night as well organize for the | Co. D. only undefeated team, 
camor is on among the Sea Gulls , will compete in the Regimentali 
itf the Timber Wolves. Nucleus of playoff.
a planned swim team includes1 
S Sgt. James Hefferman, threei 
years of high school and college 
varsity swimmer; Cpl. Brederlov, 
who swam competitively in Ger- 
T any and later in New Y’ork State 
and Sgt. Vout.

Sports Are Declared 
Essential to Nation
Proposals to name a coordinator of 
sports and head off any possible 
“work or fight’’ order aimed at 
athletes will be placed before Man
power Commissioner Paul V. Mc
Nutt and Presidential Secretary 
Marvin McIntyre today by a group 
of congressmen.

FINDER—DON’T KEEP

ring and set of keys were lost

r

If Mid-Iron Minded and Mashie's Hot, 
Then See What Sgt. Aleck Has in Mind

Costly Slide
In the ninth, the fans threw 

their hats away when Faird. Wil
lamette second baseman, threw 
wild on a proposed double play 
and allowed Jeffries to 
home.
Nalley popped out and

slide in

Murdoch

Baseball Season
—

Under Lt. L. A. Shuck, manager-j 
coach, the Sea Gulls regimental 
baseball team started workouts last
night, prepping for coming league went to first after bein* hit by a 
play up around the Timber Wolf Pitcbed baH. With the bases loaded 
division.

Formal schedule hasn’t 
fully logged as yet, Cpl. Obitz re
ports, but the Gulls sport some top easy homer if one had been needed, 
caliber players, including Sgt. ” ---------
Finan, four years hurling for var
sity at St. Joseph College, Indiana; 
Sgt. Butler, ex-semi pro; Pvt. Don 
Frye, former leading short stop of 
Piedmont League and Pvt. Cipes, 
former catcher in New York state’s 
"Twilight Leagues.”

and two out, Ferret smacked a 
bepn double to deep center field scoring

two runs. It would have been an
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oFree Movies

Movies have been added to 
informal Sunday evening® at Club 
L The movies begin about 8:30 
and feature intere ting short sub
jects. Last Sunday night, the pro
gram included “The O’egon Trail,” 
“The Might’- Peaver” and “Ad
venture-Bound.”

■ 1 art a® City, Mo.—Mrs. Beulah
Clanger has started a wartime 
business. She is taking advantage 
of the alarm clock shortage by 
calling war workers on the phone 
to awaken them mornings. Her fee 
is 50 cents per week.

the

383rd Inf.—2 runs, 5 hits,
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Second Game

The second game of the series 
was played at Salem Saturday 
afternoon. In the third inning, Wil
lamette rary hog-wild and took the 
game with nine runs. Final scores 

! were
and 4 errors—Willamette 12 runs, 
10 hits, 3 errors.

In the final gp.me, the little man 
in black called tw’o strikes which 
the 383rd debated so that Hilton, 
who had 2 strikes already on him, 
lambasted the ball into deep center 
field and gave Willamette the one 
point lead that held to the finale.

Sth Frame Circus
The Willamette boys really took 

the ball game in the last half of 
the eighth. The first man up, Bar
red, tripled. Barnick put a line 
drive to Cissle at shortstop, who 
tossed to third for a double play. 
Larson doubled and Hilton hit a 
3-2 pitch to drive him in. It was 
then that Hilton made his decisive 
drive.

The scorebooks read: 383rd In
fantry—4 runs, 8 hits, 1 error; 
Willamette—5 runs, 9 hits, 2 er
rors.

A
between Corvallis and Camp Adair.,
Reward. If found, call 82 in Cor- x Ore?on ®tate’s var>iity tcnni!’

I va}jjs , team is working out daily in prep-.
aration for the season’s opener 
against Idaho at Moscow, April 23. 
Squad members are busy at present 
playing for positions on the ladder. 
The first five men will make the 
trip to the Palouse country.

Ivan Hatfield, number one man 
on last year’s strong team, heads 
champion in the broad jump.------------------ - ------------- —

I Anyone interested in supporting 
such a splendid program, drop over

5To: Sports Editor:
“ATTENTION GOLFERS:

Do you feel that urge to get to Service Club No. 1 next Wed- 
Cat and swat the white pill around? nesday evening at 7:30 p. m. (April 
.Well, let’s do something about it. 21) and we shall discuss it.

Why not have a golf tournament Sgt. Aleck.
ail our own ? | It’s up to you golfers from

This tournament will include on.
officers and enlisted men.

Imagine playing golf with a 
<olonel or maybe even a general.

See

now

Sincerely, 
Sgt. George Aleck. 

Timber Wolf Div. Hq.

Eugene Wins Rifle 
Match in OSC Armory

Maxie’s Law Zoot!

Los Angeles (CNS) — Slapsie 
Maxie Rosenbloom ,ex-fighter and 
entertainer, charged Daniel Gon- 

( zales, 24, with stealing two of his 
best suits and took him to court. 
At the preliminary hearing, the 
judge asked Maxie to leave one of 

I the suits, which police had recov- 
. ered, as an exhibit. The only one 
he had with him was the one he i

Corvallis, Ev.gene and Newport *88„ wearinK- “I’« alright with 
rifle clubs recently held a match me’ Maxie gulped. However, the 
in the OSC college armory, with court relented and instructed him 
Eugene taking first, Corvallis sec- to take the suit to superior court 
ond and Newport thira. i later.” Hevea rubber trees produce 1,500 

i pounds of pure rubber per acre.


